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N E W S  A N D  N O T E S
South Pacific Com m ission course for librarians
The South Pacific C om m ission is, a t present, conducting  a nine-w eek 
training course io r  E nglish-speaking Pacific Islanders engaged in 
library work. T h e  tw elve partic ip an ts  have been draw n from  the 
eastern part o f the reg ion : from  N iue, Cook Islands, Fiji, A m erican  
Samoa and W estern  Sam oa.
The course is being held in W estern  Sam oa, w here the G overnm en t 
has made available the facilities o f  the N elson M em orial L ibrary  in 
Apia. The studen ts w ill no t only  receive classroom  instruction  in 
library m anagem ent bu t also be expected to undertake  practical 
assignments in such activities as cataloguing, book care, m ounting 
of displays, etc.
The tu tors are M r B ruce T u rn e r  o f the N elson M em orial L ibrary , 
Mrs Mary T hornh ill, B ritish C ouncil L ibrarian  in Suva, and  Miss 
Sandra G olding, docum enta list fo r the H ealth Section o f the South 
Pacific C om m ission in N oum ea.
Acquisition notes
With the blessing of the L ib rary  Resources C om m ittee and the 
Council of the A ssociation  the E d ito r proposes to  establish a regular 
“Acquisition no tes” featu re  in N e w  Z e a l a n d  L i b r a r i e s . L ibraries are 
urged to supply brief notes in a form  suitable fo r publication  on recent 
important acquisitions o r  changes in acquisition policy. In particu lar 
information is sought on the acquisition  o f im portan t item s, sets o r 
collections; decisions to  en te r new  fields o f collecting likely to  be 
of national significance; and decisions to m icrofilm  o r ob tain  m icro­
films of large runs o f  m aterial.
Preliminary examination notes
The Association is soon to  p roduce  a second edition o f the N otes 
for the Prelim inary  E xam ination  to be photoprin ted  from  typescript 
and issued in tw o bound  volum es. T he  exam ination  fee w ill rem ain  
at £3 3s., but studen ts tak ing  the Prelim inary  are to  be charged for 
a set of the N otes.
Indecent Publications Tribunal
In a notice in the N ew  Z ea land  G azette  o f i Septem ber the T ri­
bunal declared a paper back book, The N u d e  w ho N ever  by Ted 
Mack, published by L ancer Books Inc. of N ew  Y ork, to  be indecent 
within the m eaning of the A ct. The T ribunal com m ented tha t the 
work “was entirely  devoid o f any  literary m e r i t . . .  a com m ercial 
exploitation o f s e x . . .  an accoun t o f sex gross, dull, and m ono tonous.”
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